
  

 

 

 

 

  

Friends and Writing Sisters, 
Instead of celebrating with fireworks, consider gathering your furry friends in a quiet 
space and kicking back with this July edition of Flash—SCN’s e-letter that strives to 
inspire and inform. Check out all the exciting events and opportunities offered this 
month by Story Circle. We are delighted, for example, about our very first women’s 
poetry competition opening July 5. Enjoy! 

 

 

 

  

WRITE & LEARN WITH OTHER SCN WRITERS 
 
Save the date! Story Circle Network will be having our first Virtual Conference on 
Saturday, October 16, from 9am-5pm (Central). The theme is "Taking Your Writing to the 
Next Level." The day will be chock-full of workshops, motivational speakers, and more! 
You won't want to miss it! More information coming soon.  

 

In October 2022, SCN will host our second Writing 
Trip to Italy. Register today and join your SCN 
sisters and their families on this gorgeous trip to 
Tuscany. See details here to learn more about the 
writing workshop and our unforgettable week of 
sightseeing. 

 
 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCZx04-g4HlIMiXDJrKyBxvFbg-z7sJgSOkEe-ls9pXADPLq8gouba7zqzQbANMb2d93l_6oV2VYx8qGpcbeGomVC60u61XIO94sW9YZbrLlDM-xf0zAwBHR4K1xRu34H2A==&c=&ch=


E-Circle Writing Extravaganza: An inspiring Zoom meeting held 4:00-5:30 PST on the 
second Thursday each month. All e-circle members, join us! For more information, see 
graphic below. 
  

 
 
SCN’s Online Classes offers a wide variety of summer classes that can improve your 
writing skills, bolster your persistence and build camaraderie with other women writers. 
Beat the heat with one or more of our summer sessions. Details and schedules 
available here.  
 
Plan now to attend our Summer Webinars. Space is limited, and they’re filling up quickly. 
Check out Mapping Characters' Journey to Self-Discovery (July 28, 4:00 p.m. Pacific ~ 
Fee: $25) wherein four accomplished authors will share their secrets for creating 
memorable characters and more. See details here. You also don’t want to miss Sharing 
Your Story With the World: Which Way To Go? (August 18, 10:00 a.m. Central ~ Fee: 
$25) with publishing industry expert Jane Friedman. Participants will enjoy an overview of 
various publishing paths, including the costs, risks, and rewards of traditional, hybrid, and 
self-publishing.  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCQAOMnEhMQuoKxsblq-ZIlLtZPkqKx9y2ebIY6W1ABlXkCJ5iElYZbkdiX4c8VT92Wd6Zl1NzdNbcQ-zUsQocF1If0H2jtI5FMDJEV8-Fsw1nmt1jwxo-4U=&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCXOMZNmMfrUv3rT0raO54kIOX1rvAs1ZTyxkRveXQtHIxwpggu_iBaDP-Dsxr1UcXlKzt6JwdsLrsDq-AOIcnDeBfa9gvnj8dzRFs8MaEDNM8NiiT2lQO4ClUyWkJrFIqQ==&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCXOMZNmMfrUv0P58dal5K13vcgAG8HAkJagOJLrWjbkq08zjAll9LkSLaPIsXJY87MYeRwNmh5brNYXmmPHLPOyYbiTQAZYt7g==&c=&ch=


 
 

 
    

 
 

  

Join a Roundtable. Our Writers’ Roundtables (online writing support groups) help to 
keep us focused on our writing, share writing plans, learn from others’ experiences, and 
stay in touch with our writing intentions. Learn more.    

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCUtwUZy1b5dpliHbG97u492yHfLFIWmDvR8jGctkiKSTk1KSPioEO2yRMMAakV4DdFZhgRQPSxjdyitJvMMHm3teMJN4RQSW0CrdGRupeMpwkcd0voJLlr1wSmksEmLiOw==&c=&ch=


SHARE YOUR WRITING 
 
SCN is pleased to announce its First Annual Women’s Poetry Competition. Feeling 
creative? Ponder this year’s topic, Place, and start writing. Open for submissions July 5-
August 31, 2021. Members only please. Full contest details here. 
 
The 2021 Sarton & Gilda Women’s Book Awards competitions are now open. Learn 
more here. Submission deadline: November 15, 2021 
 
Members are invited to blog with us at One Woman’s Day and Telling Her Stories, where 
you can enjoy reading recent posts by Marian Beaman, Sarah White, and Thelma 
Zirkelbach. These blogs are coordinated by Linda Hoye. We'd love to read your posts, too! 
Submit here. 
 
Submit your “True Words” to the Journal. September topic: Learning to 
Listen (Deadline July 15). Member submissions happen here. (There’s also a link on your 
membership page.) 
 
Just a quick reminder that submissions open July 1 for SCN's 2021 Real Women 
Write members-only anthology. This year’s theme is an opportunity to look ahead to a 
post-COVID future: Beyond COVID: Leaning Into Tomorrow. For more information, visit 
our website. Submit your prose or poetry here. 
 
Share your writing-related news (publications, awards, workshops, special programs) 
in Members in the News. It’s a great way for non-members to learn about SCN’s talented 
women and for members to learn more about each other. Be sure to check out the latest 
accomplishments of our talented writing sisters: Debra Thomas, Patricia Daly, Sarah Byrn 
Rickman, Dianne Ebertt Beeaff, Linda Wisniewski, and Marilea Rabasa. 
________________________________ 

 

GREAT READS—BY, FOR, & ABOUT WOMEN  
 
Our quarterly Story Circle Journal is packed with interviews with writers like you, stories 
by SCN writers, program details, and the information our members need to make the most 
of their memberships. Members are invited to log in to read the June issue online. Not yet 
a member or need to renew? Easy registration here.  
 
Story Circle Book Reviews will help you discover new authors, new genres, new ideas. 
Browse our reviews to find great reads in memoir, fiction, nonfiction, poetry, more. 
Interested in reviewing for us? Details (and other volunteer activities) here. 
 
Our Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Program, formerly known as the Social Justice 
Program, has a new name and a new leader: Tina Games. Thanks to everyone who 
responded to our survey. We will be using your responses to grow Story Circle Network's 
programs and membership to obtain more diversity, equity, and inclusion within our 
organization. More to come!  
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCfNB5natsinNDRaXksZJ3qr3Wneoklo01afVdDR83JvqYBPRVS9cGj_gTx7SdUZmxDSHCpTMsjSY1by593G_hJx_7zxes0R88ZZtq_aJrKuTIpDML90XbfM6UB7ZEwQ8Vdx88RGQq081hLTwpAaomZZdC0Tn1d0vZQ==&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCaBD4otVaXvcUPDzeddyNPoy3eCbDcXzHtxtVAh9IUlPx_ePL1la3IDLgpgqk5FSJ8iGvWCwUSotgdVuFdZCEXRSfpHHmO1R3xId3qI6-M5-a1hk7I5q4B0orCMg86DEybqneOYaFCU_sCHrTz1HRChJJ-CfX9Ysgw==&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCU7XbbocQ9Q5NZE0_yeeEqhn46BCfnLQAZ3ySSscCL4a-NIBY3keAwKGX5b8isgKR1UUo_5o_ch0OUwJVknfHlPge860QY1IAXxtyW54EB1XympX98nIBY0MVlJiVFb9fE9DFhmyCqG3&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCU7XbbocQ9Q5XWtxbWH8LISamdsx3fMj_lQlzGuuB_T75tOEE_DerRBQhBjN_Rn24jXiHFIft7hGcE-6TYnF2Omo6a5LX9dHCGk7dICbeaWp3bb7JJQunCSeJxWAs40-xA==&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCQAOMnEhMQuoeNNqPYX_KeCJdN5mD6NNTiOLNruEYW5nWnm_3Rcw8K7I_pHIuP3Sw-WzobREhml78gxvHNyihguEYUmBDAyzPzCZC8veBlzCGsufCuY-8OiA6U42MeOMYw==&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCTsKu0B6bL6MCUJVM4EVu7r7NzF1GQR6RcOxGo4o1ncDHfXTL1yjlmYfRmmM2NlaHNPqW_ZnIhckRxt-pTGnh7dRuqPcf4WnR8RSwU25-FK6Fjmd7al_OqqxIk8Za9d8uA==&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCSmsaTeYE_lEcE3g4cETtBJlf5lUHFnN28tT02Bqp7SYufzyYyfEW9cFPFgcHxrLw56fbFV0Q1-XG4RQZdc1b1uYp8jRi1lfkvqws3FTaiHOUeCEdvztcwbNvePBD_3vQH89Jzm9TDfz&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCQAOMnEhMQuosciNP79KM4iuESZLmhNKeFwyT4s9DBXUR-TmXVI5waB4hAcWwBnz2-qwFzE-vNtXEBSyPIdbVQgFAdzCRDvi1ZHV4JQPGfDyLkh9lGy0hWr7OgM_qQQXLA==&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCVfAnAlkNycuWyV8LE9iIf7SIL-ISrXH1K_sc_6pAY4IQzgbhdZl4Fh0adqSofuhRuWA-01smIo4jUd8Srwrkjf_0FubZ4HNEyyLUNklLJxY0qIjkp55y1c=&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCfyWigZ1H-9J0xtUSY7h5nWP_6dCtiy1nlG54XIycaD2P6AtZ9_RphklSpbAG69vCZqTvIpeYSrDOdwa_y_u3Ekdgc_4hjFPI-58_B_qwIK_&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCS06T32JhvXUfMHFjDQA4tnj-AWFlvMW3rJ4dHNtKk_1JvbBiz-ebguMA2zYJkJn8T6nSgdjbvtV5Vctz7n_c_y1bWmy3EW1uCAEKI8VgX6oeabvx2TJb00=&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCQAOMnEhMQuoIWqngO1VWGx3iYZoEEvCbJry_c5kfv8iByEMJ1A4O1BTuiMMsjTnotctDUkWTSP2lf_u6wP9KSnLSVhw9OpxpJcFrdceGAEClk4lBOncIW8=&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCUtwUZy1b5dpeUdcaweLOOfxBULU5uAgKt-or5FGAI35z7BMNRyvGdBnazo7XDa7-S17zOO7tnwpp5sqCkFsBuQpQJPsrVor4tVF8Z5HeWbjkkRTEBOY8Xg=&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCfurwjvGrMcuk0AWrRjaz4ugfzHJ7WxDrJK5ouQaWKdIrpIR0bDvQZQ6c-1p3KMJlQHrwYbdj8JAkniV60aHT4rD7sAFKQXmXWAWdE6-K87f&c=&ch=


SCN’s social network is a daily source of news and inspiration. Follow us on Instagram 
@StoryCircleNetwork and use #StoryCircleNetwork on your Twitter posts. Check out SCN 
on Facebook. Find Sarton/Gilda Awards on Twitter at https://twitter.com/sartonawards. 
 

               
 
 

             
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCUIYVAzigI4zsnHqK4tQn5aqexP3Gp_ktNaPd3VOPbEu9vGsX0Han93HTJbVbGqca3NpTUlf_Sb17sC8wCIP-XURSWjWfI_SFdt5USC_34Tylg-7fBw-EzU=&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCUIYVAzigI4zsnHqK4tQn5aqexP3Gp_ktNaPd3VOPbEu9vGsX0Han93HTJbVbGqca3NpTUlf_Sb17sC8wCIP-XURSWjWfI_SFdt5USC_34Tylg-7fBw-EzU=&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCSCF9nkSfUAyTk3SIekm1CxBHiG-mQTSGVghRm9hq4vSa7ocqgENyD8UQ8cKdvIJZQfGvcLrKHMnCVvlBqDRsnu8qOWguHyOdpHLZN2O86q5&c=&ch=


 
 
_______________________________ 

 

SHARE YOUR SKILLS 
 
SCN is now publishing Writing/Publishing Services ads in the Journal. If you would like 
to share information about your writing related skills (proofreading, editing, writing, 
ghostwriting, research), go here to learn more. Book ads currently are not accepted. 
Deadline for our September issue is August 1. 
 
As a nonprofit organization, SCN depends on volunteers to help make our programs 
happen. There has never been a better time to grow your support. Find out more here. Or 
send an email indicating the area of your interest to storycircle@storycircle.org.  

 

 
 

  

Story Circle Network supports women around the world who want to tell their important stories. We value 
connections and love to hear from friends and members; see contact information below. Stay safe and 
well, and continue to help us build the network.  
 
Board of Directors 
Story Circle Network 

 

 
 

  

 
 

    

 

 

  

You can read prior Flash issues online here. 
 

Contact us via email: storycircle@storycircle.org 
or 

write to: Story Circle Network, 723 W University Ave #300-234, Georgetown TX 78626  
 

 
 

     
  
   

 

    
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCXOMZNmMfrUvbp8w2vHFUFEPOe0ySZltu8BGHubiA_812iIUoyttbkBcSNfDNVDvTxrdJhete00I2xVCHZPqTTIgXZd302N7u6zMme3ruPKu4AhBj1imHcoB1mhTqDlDOwkJI2VmTMDn&c=&ch=
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCUtwUZy1b5dpeUdcaweLOOfxBULU5uAgKt-or5FGAI35z7BMNRyvGdBnazo7XDa7-S17zOO7tnwpp5sqCkFsBuQpQJPsrVor4tVF8Z5HeWbjkkRTEBOY8Xg=&c=&ch=
mailto:storycircle@storycircle.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c62hI37IOe_rBosKkWejplydvnJd80BqAN-zEkMoP4GcTyN7aBYbCSCF9nkSfUAyOQtOyy_n96NjQRcNVj7Ll0WdrCq1mShHTRWyINsNHhVp_Qc9LAd6bi6Z2BhJoiKGuco490aqH6av3-wGpvDFe2GpF73qWFPRWk6hBJp8Iy2XaRwpPK35NNr3GB7NyO65NA6wzdmEzStp7UuAaGZ_EA==&c=&ch=
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